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DESCRIPTION OF PREPARATORY SI'AGES OF HEI,]CONIA
CHARITONIA, LrNw.
By w. H, EDIVARDS, COALBURGFI, W. VA.
'tlcc-Cylindiical, one hatf higher than broad, flat at base, lapering
very slightly from base to about three fourths the length, then conoidal,the top flattened and a little depressecl; rnarked by 14 vertical ridgcs,
straight, rarrow, not very proninent, and extending from base to the
'riddle of the cone ; below tbe cone are rrorizontar strire, whicrr with the
ridges enclose long, rectangular spaces j there are nine tiersofthese, each
space rouncily excavated; above the base .f the cone are similar spaces
rn one tier, but they are higher ancl more neariy sqnare and more deeply
excavated ; next these is a tier of seven celis, iireguiarly pentago'al; theflattened top is composed of three concentric rows of small sDaces. the
olrter one la'gest, and this and the next fo'ned of pentagons; the inner
row is made of rhomboids rvith the 
'icropyle in the centrel color yellor'.Duration of this stage 3 days.
YouNc Lanva-Length 
.og inch; cylindrical, segments z to 7 ofabout even thickness, then tapering, tlre clorru- sloping; marked by six
rows of rounded tnbercres, each of rvhich sends out a rong brack hair,
those on three anterior segrnents bent forrvards, the others back; there is
also a minute tubercre at the junctions of the segments a little berow the
subdorsal rorv, with short bairs I color pale red-bro.wn ; legs and feet
same I head obovoid, a little lighter in hue than tbe body; sparselypilose. To rst moult z to 3 days.
After rst Moult-T,ength.zz inch; cylindrical, nearly even, the seg.
ments a little rounded ; color light brown, cl.ranging, as the stage proceeds,
to grcenish'white, mottled rvith brown I armed *itt .;* .o*. oiriines, t*o
sub-dorsal, one on middle of each side, and one infra_stig.ult ; it.."spines are short', slender, tapering, black, with a few short brack bristres
on the sides standing armost at right angres to the spine ; on 2 achitinousdorsal patch wirh hairs; feet and legs biown; head obovoid, truncated, alittle depressed at the suture, the vertices lorv, rounded, and on each a
short, tapering blunt process, black, rvith a few fine bristles. To next
moult z days.
After znd Moutt-Length 
.5 inch ; color dull white, mottled or
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spotted with yellow-brolvn I under side wholly brown ; the spines long,
shprp ; head as t..,efore, 'Io next moult z days.
After 3rd Moult.-Length.7 inch I slender, whiter than before, the
color not pure but with a green tintl dorsal spines,r inch long, upper
laterals .o9 inch, lower laterals .o7 inch; head greenish-yellow, the pro-
cesses n)ore like the body spines, .o8 inch long, directed forward and a '
little recurved. To next moult 3 days,
After 4th Moult-Length r inch, and in 3 days reached matr-rrity.
Maruno Lenva.-Length r.25 to r.5 inch; cylindrical, slender,
nearly of even size from z to rz, the segments a little roundedl color
dead white, with no gloss, smooth, with no hairs; spotted with black or
black-brown, the spots disposed in cross rows, two of which are back of
the spines and one on the extreme anterior end of the segment ; mostly
rounded or oval, but those on medio-dorsal line are half-oval except the
spots on the posterior edges of the segments, which are triangular; these
spots form one dorsal rorv and tlvo on either side I over the basal ridge, on
4 to rr, is a brown patch covering the adjacent edges of the segmentsl
another patch covers each spiracle I under side reddish-brown with a green
tint I segrnent z has a dorsal chitinous bar divided in middle, and on
either part are two black tubercles with hairs ; the body furnished with
six rows of spines, two sub-dorsal, one on middle of each side, and one
infra-stigmatal ; the dorsals run from 3 to 13 ; the upper laterals from 5 to
13, tlre Iower Irom 5 to 121 and between z and 3,3 and 4, in line with
upper laterals, is a spine ; the spines of the four upller rows are straight
and erect, but those of the lorver row are turned down and a little
recurved ; all are alike, siiining black, and about each are from 5 to 7
short black bristles irregularly placed I the dorsals measure .r6 inch, the
rst laterals,14, the lower.r inch, and there is little variation in the length
of the spines of each ro'lv I legs brown, tipped black, pro-legs brown, with
a black spot on the side of each; head obovotd, rounded in front, trun-
cated, a little depressed at the suture, the vertices but little elevated,
roundedl color greenish-t'hite, vitreousl on either side the suture on
mid-front a round black spot ; the ocelli black on a small black patch ;
nrandibles black; on each vertex a black spine nearly like those of the
body, but less tapering and more blunt,.r inch long, directed forward at
about 45", and a iittle recurved.
As the larve approach suspension the spots change to brown, and the
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white becornes dLrll and sordid. Twelve hours after suspension, pupation
takes place.
CHnvser-rs-Length to top of head.95 inch, to end of processes on
head r.r inch; slender, compressed laterally, the thoracic segments on
ventral side highly arched and rounded abruptly dorvn to abdomen ; the
sides of this elevation covercd entirely by thc wing cases, sloping, alnrost
flat or a little convex, the trvo wing cases not quite meeting, but separated
b1' a narrow depressed ridge, on either side of which is a row of sma1l
bead-like tubet'cles, each giving out at top a short sharp bristle or thorn;
this ridge widens anteriorly so as to inchrde the antenn;e cases, and the
rows of beads pass aiong and around head case to its top on the dorsal
side, but for a little distance at the base of the antenn:e lose theirbristles I
head case prominent, compressed transversely, nearly square at top; upon
each vertex a narro\\r leaf,like process, lanc<:olate, flattened and thin, ser-
rated on both edges, divergent, like horns j mesonotum promiuent, com^
pressed at top into a thin carina rvhich rises on the anterior part in a
dor,rble curve to a sharp point, but on the posterior side slopes at about
45'; follorved bv a rounded excavation considerably longer than the
mesonotllrrl itself ; abdomen cyiindrical; on the two upper segments a
large sub-dorsal, flaring, flattened process rounded irregularly on the edge
and completely spanning both segrnents j on the next segment is a small
sliarp rounded process, and on the next another small and flattened I on
tl.re next a sharp tubercle, in sorre cases flattened; on thetops of allthese
processes are tholns., one on each of the smal1er, and two on the largest ;
in row with the;e, on the depression and on tl-re sides of mesonotum are
lour 1o'w conical tubercles, each llith a short thorn; segments 9, ro, rr, in
the ventral line, have the anterior edges turned up and produced into low
divergent points; at the base of the head case on dorsal side a large
burnished gold spot, and the tubercles behind"the mesonotum are similar
to this in color I general hue brown, in shades; the anterior parts, which
includes head case, mesonotllm and half the rving cases, being light or
yellou'ish; the rest of wing cases dark, or streaked dark in the interspaces
of the rvings ; the light part of these cases somewhat gray or whitish ; the
processes on head and the antennie cases are dark; abdomen varied in
longitudinal streaks, confined to each segment, dark and light brown, with
some oblique rvhitish marks on the ventral side. Duration of this stage
6 to 7 days.
This species is common in Southern Florida, and has been taken at
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least as far north as Port lioyal, S' C'' from wliich place I have seen an
example. It is a tropicai species, however, and abounds in Central
Anrerica and the Antilles. By the kindness of I)r' \Ym' Wittfeid, of
Indian River, eggs were obta.ined bv tying the fenlales in bags over stems
of Passiflora, and after several failttres, owing to clelays on the journey' I
received 3oth Aug'' r88o, larve of different sizes' The eggs had been
nrailed t*y uoon after laying, and the larvae hatl l.ratched on the road' I
gave theur Passiflora .o"rul.r. All the cbanges take place with-.great
iapidiq,, scarcelv two days being necessary for each Iarval stage' When
maturg being pcrcelain-wbite, with their long black bocly and head spines'
they are .onrpi.rrom objects, antl very pretty ones' They move about
actively, and in habit and general appearance-except color-remind one
of Agiaulis I/anil/ae. Dr. Wittfeld inforrls nre that on touching the
"tr.y.uti, of Cltaritonia. it wriggles 
about and gives out a perceptrble
creaking noise, but I had not obserued this witl.r my chrysalids.* 'l'he
chrysalis is a most remarkable object, {rom its general shape ald tl.re
thoiny flattened projections on the abdomen, and the foliaceous
processes on the head.
Several imagos came forth in my room and one of them l turned
loose in the garden, placing it carefully upon a Passion florver' It rested
some mcments, with luings fully expanded over the florver and depressed
a little belorv horizontal, and then flerv slowly a'way torvard the rvoods and
I saw it no more.
Dr. Wittfeld informs me that these butterflies frequent paths in the
'lvoods, or are found feeding at a little distance from the rvoods' to which
they at once betake themielves, if alarmed, and that 'rvith rapid wing'
though usually their flight is rather heavy and measured' Also that they
have the habit of gathering in flocks towards night and loost on Spanish
moss, and on dry twigs oflrees, especiallV such as have dead leaves still
hanging to them. He has seen them so roosting, ahvays with heads up'
to nuntber of 5o or 6o. In the morning, after the sun is well up' they
conie trooping fronr the woocis in search of flowers'
* In Part 1I of Dr. Weismann's Studies in the Theory of Descent' Lond' con'
r88l,isanabstractofapaperbyDr.FtitzMiiller,onBrazilianbutterflies,inwhichit
is stated that ,,the pop* of I,Ieliconius when moving their posterior segments rapidly'
as they do wh"netei they are disturbecl, procluce a very perceptible hissing. noise by the
friction of these segments, this souncl pelhaps serving to terrify small foes"'
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Mr. Thaxter has described Danais Archepts as flocking in this
manner, in Florida, but this seems to be a habit at certain ,.uroir, during
the dayas well as night, c/taritonia wo'ld seenr to roost in crowds at
night only, and to disperse during the day for feeding, like so manypigeons. I find nothing of this in books, nor ha'e I been able to find
that any of the preparatory stages of this species have been figured or
even described by authors. I have a complete set of drawings of the
egg, larva at each sta-qe, and chrysalis, and shall in due time give a plate
to them in Butterflies of N. A.
INSECTS OF THE NORTHERN PARTS OF BRITISH AI4ERICA.
CO}IPII,ED BY REV, C. J. S, BETHUNE, M. A.
Ft'o n t I{i rb y, s 
-F a t r tz a i o r|a / i- A n, e r ic a n a ; 
-fit s e ct a.
(Continuecl ,.1]l, xi., p. r54.)
FAMILY NOCTUIDI'.
42g. Pr,usre *""to*",rio'''r*r.rr.-urpansion of wings rrl inch.
Taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.
Body cinereous, underneath whiter. Antenne testaceoLrs I thorax
crested ? as the scales are mostry r'bbed off this cannot however be
positively asserted; wings incumbent I primaries with a subcrelate edge Iinclining to ash-colored, clouded rvith brack, with a subramose rectangurar
somervhat silvery spot, exte'ding fro'r near the base to the middle oi the
wingl betn'een which and the apex is a narrowwhite wavy band, edged
with black; and still nearer the margin a zigzag transverse black line;
the secondary wings are plicatile, cinereous, and dusted at the apex nith
brown.
. 
N. B. The silvery rectangular spot in the primary wings of this
insect, when they are brought near to each other, fo.ms a quudrungulu,
area very much resembling a picture in a silver fratre.
[SoZ.l 43o. Pr.usr.+ GAMMA Linn.-Expansion of the wings r finch. Taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.
